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CURKW. J'ii' H-- Mrt- Jaaon

Mark rttt to I'mt'aud laat Friday I"

vialt her nlH- - fur

Mis V.t Uinta wailed her uln,
MUe lUirl ItllHrt. laat tlunday.

Mrs W. II. Wrtllaufer end daug-
hter, I'anur and Mjrtlr. were In toon
Monday

u. .I vi,. rud Itiuf.! vi.itrd lUr
, " aa

former', pamwa. Mr. an! Mr. John

Card, and family, laat Himday.

Mlaa I'anajr Wrlllaufer. B haa

been attending the Oregon City high

a. hool, ram bom laat Saturday.

V. II. lU itc nilllrr la planting bl pv

talurt.
Mlaa Vlolrl Wetttaufer. from Oregon ivr. Vrrna Shank. Annie Mullciihoff:

City, vlalted her parenla. Mr and Mra on the Ruby Roach. TharoM

W. II Wettlaufer. and family, few Sweater. Rodger Hurr. The Judge

data laat week. were: Mr Marry Knach, ihulrman ot

Mrs. Clark and granddaughter. (he achool board. Mr. J. C. F.liloll.

Kffle Umtn frum IVrtland. Maltttl inai.lenl of Iho I'arrnt Teachera' Aa

the formers mi, Jaxm and tietirge , atvialton. and Mr. Will Moure.

and families, a few d laat president of th eaaoclallon. Th ncg-a-er-

jatlte aid won th debate. A uitiatu-

J. 0. Slaale preached In Colton laat oua baaket dinner In the nearby grove.

Sunday. i a cnJord.
Mt hlbel Noller. who baa been

teething here. nt horn to Portland

laat ok. hr hool bavin cIoed
Tuday.

Mr. and Mra. C. Stromtreen w?r In

loan laat week.
The Mlawa Horni and Parl

StromtTvn cam home laat Saturday,

th hlth arhool cloalnt on rtlday
IVwy ..aFollett wont home to

Kjlirn Orton laat wrvk.
II. Sullivan waa In town laat Mon-

day on buatDfaa.

Mlaa Adeltn Swift went horn laat
wrik. hrr achiwl havlnc closed lat
Tueaday.

Jawn Clark went to OruRiin City
Monday.

Hen Stasia waa In town but Friday.
Mlaa El Elmr haa returned home

from Corvallla.
Albert rtuol and family, from Orvton

City, v'.ilted their tona, John and Ed,

and family, laat Sunday.
Fred Man.hall purchai'd Chevro-

let car last week.
Mra. Georte Elierly. from Oreton

City, was In Clarkea 'ast Thursday
and attended the Clarkea Willing
Workers' Claas meeting.

Walter Klelnsmith took a trip to
The Dallet laat week.

Eagle Creek

EAGLE CREEK. June 12. .Walter
Douglass. H. S. Gibson and Henry
Cdell made a business trip to Oregon
City last Wednesday.

Joe Cahlll. who sometime ago join-

ed the army, was borne on a visit
Sunday.

Fred Hoffmelster and son. Willie,
sheared some sheep for Roy Douglass
and H. S. Gibson, last week.

Miss Mary Woodle, who baa been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Harry
Morgan, of Wasco, the past week, re-

turned home last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy DouiJasa motored

to Schuebel Sunday and made the lat-ter'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs.' G.
Moehnke, a short visit

Miss Lulu DeShazer is staying this
week with Mrs. Viola Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle, son, Les-

lie, and the Misses Mary and Nettie
'Woodle called on Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Gibson Sunday evening.

Cedardale
CEDARDALE, June 11 George

Williams finished planting corn Fri-

day.
Mr. Stefanl moved hla household

goods up to his new mill on Nate
creek the past week, where he will

reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Winslow and

daughter, Mildred, spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Portland.

A. 0. Orem and wife spent Thurs-

day at the home of the tatter's mother
In Upper Colton.

I. Y. Trulllnger's mill baa been shut
down for a week.

Mrs- B. P. Bonney has been 111 for
the past week.

Mrs. John Lamm's mother and sis
ter, of Colton, visited here one day
last week.

Harvey Ball has been on the sick
list.

Harvey Ball has been on the sick
list.

Alfred Burcham, of Ontario, Ore.,

visited relatives In this vicinity laut
week.

I. 0. Orem and family visited at
the borne of Fred Blackman's, of

Union Mills, last Sunday.
A surprise party was given for Mrs.

J. Comer at her home Tuesday even-

ing, June 6th, In honor of ber birthday.
J. Fellows has company from a,

who expects later to locate
near Molalla.

I. O. Orem made a business trip to
Oregon City Friday, returning Satur-

day afternoon.
A. M. Cooper is doing some slashing

at home during his lay-of- f at the mill,

VANCOUVER CARMEN STRIKE

VANCOUVER, B. C, June 13. A

strike ot street railway conductors and
motormen this morning tied up all the
lines of Vancouver, North Vancouver
and New Westminister, owned by the
British Columbia Electric railway.
Not a wkeel turned and the company
made no effort to take the cars oat of
the barns.

Sc hool at Damascus
Closes on Friday

DAUASl'l'S. Juno II A nn-- t euc-

jir.(ul . bixil )rar a com lulled In

1 in lteiiiauu diatrlcl Friday. June
III. lh day, fortunately (air one.

llni celrt.ral.'d wtlh t'iiminuiill
picnic on i'hKi grounda. and
largely attended. The forenoone rn
l.rtaiument cnnalated of an Inter!-
Itit debate by member of the lh

iuaua Industrial School club, the
auMett lifint:

UrHiUvJ. that the homo la more
Intelligent than the dot " The speak-er-

on th affirmative were. George

, the afternoon, after th rendition
of , (iteiru literary and mualcal
program by th achool, the local Par-

ent Teachers' Aaaorlallon hail lla

rvtular June meeting, and d!scuard
"Ways and Meana of Set'iirint a

PU.vahed for the School" and th ad
viaatiillty of organizing a union hlli
achool at Itotnaactia and embracing
the Colon. Duniaacua. Rock Creek and
Stone school districts.

The speakers on the program were:
Mra. J. C. Elliott. Harry Uoach and
Mra. Carlson, Mra. Perry Hunter.
Mlaa Anna Uachmann. Ruth Llngle
and Fred Shank were appointed aa
representatives of the high school
movement In their respective districts.
The election of officers for the asso-

ciation for next year consisted of the
of the o!d officers. A vote

of thanks was tendered the teacher.
Misses Anna Hachmnnn and Ruth
Llngle In appreciation of their earnest
and efficient service In the achool and
community during the current year.

The concluding event of the day's
exerclsea was a spirited contest in the
various races in which neurly all pres-

ent participated. Fourteen prizes
were awarded.

Ten pupils from this district will

take the eighth grade state examina-- '
tion. June 14th and 15th'.

' Wilsonville

WILSONVILLE, June 14. Wilson-

ville has done splendidly in subscrib-
ing for Liberty bonds this week.

Mrs. Raymond Seely went to Port-

land on Tuesday.
The members of the eighth grades

In our village and vicinity, were de-

lighted to receive diplomas last week.
Ed. Baker's family and children had

a last week at the Baker
home.

Mrs. William Turner and Mrs.
Snyder have returned to Portland,
after visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H D. Alden went to
l ortland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Batalgia and family
visited In Portland during the week.

Gladys Wagner entertained a num-
ber of friends at her home on Satur-
day evening, in a delightful manner.

Charles Epler visited old-tim- e

friends here last week.
Mrs. Aubrey Wood and daughter,

Audrey, attended a shower party at
the Thompson home on Thursday of
last week, in honor of Mrs. Connie
Thompson Barney, of Oregon City.

U. D- Aden went to Corvallis recent-
ly and passed the examination for
testing cream.

Mrs. Ruby Baker Spencer visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alison
Baker, laBt week.

Jack Angus. X. A. Say, and Frank
Stangel went to Oregon City last
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Barber, of Port'and.
visited Mrs. Mary Seely and family
last week.

The W. C. T. U. held an Ice cream
social at Hood View last Thursday.

The Parent-Teacher- association
will hold another meeting with regard
to the rood problem on Friday even-
ing, June lath. Everyone Is cordially
urged to attend.

Children's day will be observed In
Wilsonville on 8unday evening, June
17th, at the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kidder and chil-
dren are visiting relatives in Port-
land.

Children's Day was observed on
Sunday, June 10th, In the morning, at
Hood View. The program, which was
a splendid one, was given under the
direction of Mrs. Aubrey Wood and
Mrs. Charles Tooze.

A baby girl arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones on Wed-
nesday, June 6th, and Mr. Jones'
smile has broadened perceptibly.

Mrs. Augusta Jaeger is In a Port-
land hospital, being 111 with intestinal
trouble.

The following persons are in charge
of the conservation of food for this
vicinity: Frank Stangel, president;
Raymond Seely, secretary; Sherman
Seely, labor commissioner; Paul
Jaeger, chairman of poultry commis-
sion; and Mrs. Frank Seely, chairman
of fruit canning, etc. Every one Is
urged to attend the next meeting,
which will be held Friday evening,

j June 15th, at the school house.
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Macksburg

MAl'KSIIl'ltii. Jim M. Mothor

Natur. fully aak our t",ni .,,!,, Th niu.lf.
IHinaihlllty In th orld fmllnic. haa

brought fornrd th nuwty ulaiiti'd
train allh an aliuoal liKrrdtliln rapid
II). Th fli'lda. ao lali'ly aoan,
aln-ad- jr.-c- n lih th truaini trop,

hll tho winter train h.ia fully r

roirri'd th rrtardlnt vllrt of

a U'laUd arlnt. Th pnolur
pondlnt to th romhlni'd infliii'iu' of

th lont. aunny day conjunrtlon
a lib fli't'lliK, froiui'tit ahowfra. mak
liu th dairy output a nul t lfa.--lor-

at of th farm. K.irlv mta
toca In IiUk.oiii. Cum la trowiut

a mutual pai'. Union aifdlnt l

Kolnis on. Many of th yountfr pvopl

ar Ih.dr hank airoiinta
on tho U'lda Uinoti'd thla clop
iiana are growing if aware of the
part they destined In army
supply should th war continue
through th present year. Straw-berrie- s

a month behind time but
seem trying to repay for the delay uy

being unusually large and fine, if-side-s,

we shall hate them until mid.
summer.

Th Kits Festival in Portlaud w '

lake many of th ranchers with their
families away from their toll for a day

Inore of the present week-- i Th
new autos will lie put ,lnto service.

SPRING

I.

double

IN

AND '

going and returning the same day.
Those who are deprived of this won-

derful exhibit, may find some
in the profus-

ion and beauty of the at home.

Fred Walch has added his name to
the already long list of auto owners
In our place. .

Leonard Nebo, who has been for
Bonie time In the hospital, at Salem,

much better that his people are
hopeful of his speedy

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Strubake
has been by the birth of a
little son.

Miss Elnora Miller left home on
Friday for an extended visit with rel-

atives In the Middle West.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hilton have

come down from mountain ranch
to spend a few days at their former
home. Mr. Hilton putting In the
season's crops. They are making
their with relatives not
very distant, from this place.

The Mother's club had a very pleas-
ant and busy session on Thursday last
at the home; of Mrs. Simon Miller.
Mr. Miller's sister, Mrs.
and Mrs. Buckble, a married daugh-
ter of Mrs. Miller, were present and
rendered assistance In the
work. The next meeting of the club

to l at Hi limn of Mia ltu
Prili-r-, JuitH :i.(

Ml May Hrhulla haa com bom Id
alay (nr l 'I In' M

K'll.1 and l.ll H. h.,',li Unh fllllni
HwHinn In Canl)

Th rUi iUmI ,y 1 1 v .

l.iii-a- at th thy hool hoiu iaa
knll ail. ndi'd on 8mid.it rwulnt lal
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Th Sunday aiho.il bImi U t'owlnt In
nii'inlii-r- and In lli. lnli rr.t ilioan In

lla uon'tlly. Tt,.- - mil htiI'I" la
to l lnid mi th rti'tilnt of Sunday.
July Ut.

Th M.'nnonlw tatlon hrt J lla
utiiiil mi S.inday afU'rnoili

ly It limit InalruiiK ntal alUn,
ronllniia to tmllfy Ma llali'iirra

Jennings
JKNMN'iiS I.Dh;i:. Jun IS.

CI) do Nii no,,t (nt a a

to hla parrtiu, ionylut th

nfm of bit marrl.it' lo Mm JimiiiIo

limit of I'ortlund
Mint Alice Waldrvii In horn from

South Urnd. Vali, afii-- r Ir.u lilna a
aiici'ahil of luhil Mla Kill
alx'ih VValdron rturu (hi vk from,
North Yuklma to ni.tnl th auuiunr!
hl,r h hr .,.,.. ... j

IVWll lo til const
this week to work for (h summer, a,

Clin Ituaael will to to Kaatern I

Waahintton to he with hla uncle. Mr I

KMliT.
Mra. I.loyd Spoomr wna called to

Omaha last week to attend the funeral
of her

lU-a- Roberta h:n returned from a
visit with her comm. lorla Painter,
of Orchards

Cedar Island Park opened for th
season Saturday etenlnt. Jun 9th.

Many from her attended th exer-
clsea of the graiiiat!n class of Ore-

2E

FARM MACHINERY

J.

rones

Intt

&

gon City high school last week. Fern
Hart, Mabel and
Yung were among

Alden Kelly Is to bis home
with serious UlncBS.

Arthur Rolerts' namt headed the
list on day, with Alden
Kelly's as second.

Charles Wallace and Merle BIng

bam, of the U. 8. are home
for a few days.

A. C. for several years
a resident of the Lodge, left last night
for Grants I'ass to remain. Mrs. Mac

Don and Alice Eva will spend
a few days amnnz their hosts of
friends before leaving- -

The will

form an to the Red Cross

Sunday was day at Grace
church, and a large enjoy
ed the singing and

The church was very
for the Miss

Lucker with her
cornet and Miss Kessl on
ber violin, with Miss Anna Russet at
the piano.

Mrs. H. N. Is III at her home
at station.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
their son and family from

last

Hoy It.iMi.l haa uliuind In lila
Iioiii.i In raiiMi lK,ii, ad it apriid
Hit th Hindr In hind a. huol hi I 'oil
laud

Mlaa CuimUiii Nulla Ima an'rpl
r l a Ixlatlloll III Ihooin-- of III I llloll
IjiUli liy of I'liiiland

Mlaa Inn Hart h.ia Jolind tint
olllr foil o( III ii Wrali'lll I'llloll

Mlaa I'.lliir t ' at i . ha arrlinl
lioin from lu r hlth a. Ii.kiI mk lit

Id

laiiialn t I rt.iti has rnlrn-- III

ai rili of I'ln I Sam aa a lliuali In ll

III Ih lli..iii Nalloiial tiuard
Mra Moil I'aik aud rlnldnii hat

ton to Mlaaoiirl lo aix'iid th aum

hut with Mra I'uik a inoihir
lili'll Sri-- via Palllut oil old

fili iida laat nltlil
Hhi'lton lUrhlid haa arrhid front

Uola. Idaho.
(ioort Mora aa In

I'oiiniy liHikint altr hualiiraa Inti-- r

pala Ih paal k.

Ualph O. Hroan and lf tti-- r In
from the ram h thla 'k

.Mlaa Mary I'lorr la oil Ih alrk
Hal

drove
OAK June II. -- Alfred

Jaliu, who la In Ih tiaty training
hool at Idemc rtoti, la homo mi leat

of aliaeiice
Carl Nehren, nf San Frain l.ni. c ,

was her looking afler his
Mrs. Nehreu and son ar

tlaltlut in Portland
, Cordon Skoot left Friday for

In to Into training for th nan
Mra. IUil M. Carroll ami llllle ami

spent th with her mother.
Mra

Ernest Narf and wife motored to

nltht and on their
return stopped at and at- -

U

a

Co., OREGON.

tended the ball.
Mrs. Taul Roethe was up-

on In a I'ortlund Friday morn-
ing for gall stones. She Is
slowly.

Miss iLeona Guthrie and four girl
friends from Portland were
at the beach

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Guthrie left
by auto for their

an 1 j

Foles Honey anJTar
Foi.ry'i Honey and Tar lakei right

bold oi an obitinale cough and give
quick relief.

It puis a healing coating on the la
flamed that line the throat
and air paaaagea. It ilop, the
looaena and raiaea eaailv. It is
jnst lor bronchial and la

rippe cougha, and light, wheezy

Mn. W. S. Bailey, Laacattar. Kr.. CM"
aJfnott coetinuoutly day and njtfht, uKtil ah
look Foley' Honer and Tar. Aner taking haal
a botila, her couih befaa lo alow ae, aa4

a bottiaa aariaelif curad baf couth.

Big Stock Carefully selected secJJ
and sold at lowest possible prices.

CASE STEEL PLOWS.
VULCAN CHILLED PLOWS.
CUTAWAY DISC HARROWS,

The famous action.

LIGHT DRAFT HARROW,
Finest tooth harrow,

CASE AND LEAN DISC-SPIK- E

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.
EVANS POTATO PLANTERS.
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS.

POWER SPRAYERS
PUMPS.

GARDEN TOOLS.

Indemni-

fication unprecedented

return.

gladdened

headquarters

Schoenbach,

valuable

auv

Campbell

grandmother.

SHORT THE

W. J. Wilson

Geo. Blatchford, 'ZStt

llrlgbam Theodore
graduates.

confined

Marines,

MacFarlane,

Farlane,

Parent-Teache- r association
auxiliary

society.
Children's

audience
beautiful recita-

tions. prettily
decorated occasion. Mar-

garet
Georgia

Smith
Uoardman

HInmaji entertain-
ed Portland

Sunday.

Sprlntfu

THUmook

Oak

t.UOVK.

Saturday
propertt.

Hreni-erto-

wackfiid
lirumheller.

Portland Saturday
Clackamas

OREGON CITY,

Firemen's
operated

hospital
Improving

plunlcing
Sunday.

Wednesday morning

Doa't
touga
ITnfll

Weak

HELPS COUGHS QUICKLY

membrane,
tickling,

pMegm
splendid

breathing.

for this

spring

AND

MYERS

FULL LINE

registration

accompanied

f u i (it near Xa ler, Wa.li, mi iiinlli'a
lai align

Mia K IV IHuhiliaid and Ihnv tuna
tm Hi I'liillainl 'iii-.- i

A I'. fiHipi-- r a.ild hla hum nn 1'iiurl
m i uad to Mia. .Manning nf I'mllainl,
kIui haa Uki il ... aalmi

Mia A- Y. t'iMiH r and ! ilill.ln n

K it ("liii-mln- r fur Han r'taiu I"
I al , In Join Mr Cmiper, hu la In

aililio lhr. M lllli flit. I tin rl.l-- al

ilaiialili-r- li'lt Ihu a.uiiu day fur 'ill f.t a.

Waatl, In Halt lu--r auill liefiini )ilii
in at I'll lamlly III I'allfiiMiU

Mr and Mra lli-nr- y t'pauliliiig. nf
Han , ('al , ar hmiaii gueaia nf
Mr. ami Mra I. V. Ann.l tmi Mr.
and Mia HpauMing liaiu In i n In Hil

and ar li" mi tlm a In
Kuiiipiir In liaik afti-- r their puipi'itr,
tMi'lllia In IiIiiiii liiiinii aiMin mi ac
count nf Mra HpauMlli a In allli

Mr. and Mia IOiIm-- Id. hut, I

and ann, lluliliy, formerly nf I Ink
t;rur. paa.ed through hrrn Halnrday
from HI lleli'iia nil (hi'lr ur In I'aa.o.
Waah. wtirrn Mr. Kb hardmui haa a
IhihIiIoii wiili dm railroad lumpuiiy.

Mia W. II Ceil, ra.in iUu(liti-ta- .

Iri-li- i and llratrli ', left for their aum
mrr Iiiiiiik at in api'tid their ta
alien. Mr IVileraoii jolua Ilia lailillv

ri,r) area, end
fill III II N'KWH

Jnil an rtfii loo at 8uulay a Inxil
laat Sunday

The High llracv nf Nuall)" waa
the subject al I'poorlll I.eugiiM laat
Humid) ffteiiliiK. Iti'V. lieOilla led
At I lie r'uao nf I he meeting he gat a
abort talk on "laitally In ( liriat "

Hie Hoy Hcuuta are camped near
the church for ten nlglila, leatlua
camp ( , ,i or d.nu In tho mnriiliiK.

l4lillea' Aid met ut the. church laat
Weillieada). 1 hey will liu-y- t al Mlaa
1'fllllict.ur'a nlie Week from neit Wed
iii'mI.i. June I'uth. All hidlea nf Ihu
i bun h liulli j

Kpwortli l.ragun Cabinet lueeta at
tlm hiiuno nf Mr. and .Mra. Jamea Hurt
Friday eeiiing

llev. Culiiiati, nf I'lm kamaa, will e

change pulplla Hlth our pualor, Kev.
iK'Uiug. Huiiiluy, June Will. lor the
morning aenlrc.

Chlldren'a Day. June loth, waa on-

avrw-- and a aplcudld mualtal and
literary prugram waa glveu by the
different cluaaea. Klalu Sutuiilln
gave a violin solo. Rev !cl.ung gave
a Hhnrt udilreaa. alao the Superintend
flit. f. I. Smith.

OSWEGO
OSWKUO, June II Mr. and Mra

I". A. Iicthke. Mr. and Mra. J. C

llulnea. Sr.. Mr. and Mra Fred Htef

ftna and .Mr. and Mra. II. Ilurghauat,
together with frlcuda In Portland.
luuile a trip on the Culumbla highway
Smiilny. They all had lunch some
where on the highway, and all had a
good lime.

Saturday .night. June, llth, the for
Inthlan Aaaembly, .So. 411, I'nlted Art

launa, ut thla plucc, held a apeclal
meeting for proapectlvo members. A

abort program waa rendered, after
which dancing waa enjoyed and re

frcahmcnta served. All reported hiivf

lug a good tlmu.
Otto Hethkn and Arthur Anderson

have returned to Seattle. Waah
A surprise and farewell party was

given by Mrs. ('. A. Ilethltu and Mrs.

W. Shawker, for Mra. Win. Clyde

llowden Thursday evening, June Tth

ut the restuurunt. Tho evening was

spent In playing curils. dunclng and
having a good tlino. Refreshments
were served. Those present wero:
Mr. und Mrs V. A. Ilethke und son
Curl, Mr. und Mrs. T. i. Haines and
children, Fruncls und Thomas Gilbert,
Jr.. Mr. und Mrs. F. Stefflns, Mr. und

Mrs. It Ilorglmrst, Mr. und Mrs. C

N. Ilnlnva, Mrs. W. Schawper, Mrs.

Howdun, Misses Margaret Haines
Gladys Schawper, Gludys Sinclair.
Dorothy Elliott, Edna Elston,
Tomlln, Vero Todd; Messrs. Hurry
Headwlck, Emit Anderson, Thomus
Mnrtln, Willis llliick, Oscur Srhneld
er, Fred Wlnsor, Jesse Mi'CduiicII,

Charles Ixv, Dick Haines, Mary

Huines and I.etta Haines.
Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Hurbln, of Port

land, enturtnlned Sunday with a birth
day dinner In honor of Mrs. Lloyd

Harbin, and Mrs. Charles Hlclmer,

twin daughters of Mr. und Mrs. P. II.

Jarlsch, of this place. The afternoon
was spent In music and having u good

time. Thoso who enjoyed the huppy
affair were: Mrs. llurklny und Verne
Ilnrklcy, of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.

P. II. Jarlsch, Miss Uionu Jnrlseh, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Illcknor, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hurbln und daughter, Ger-

trude.
Mrs. Lola Tooze and duughter, of

Sherwood, are guests of Mrs. L. Hal-llllu-

Mrs. lister Shipley and Mrs. Adun

Walling, of Portland, visited Oswego

last Saturday. They came to attend
tho exercises for Children's day at the
Grange

Miss Ruby Kent, of Portland, spent
a fow days with Grandma Davis this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Wutllng nnd
daughter, Marjorlo, of Portland, were
visitors at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
George CHne Sunday.

Mrs. Howurd Eccles, of Cunby, wns
operated upon Tuesday for appendici-
tis. Sho Is In the hospital at Port-
land. Mrs. Eccles Is the sister of Mrs.
George Ilullock, of this place.

Master Walter Emmott, of Oregon
City, is visiting his brother, James,
of Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waldorf and
children, of Mullno, spent Saturday
evening with Mr. Waldorf's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Waldorf.

Mrs. Duane Peasley and Miss Camp
boll, of 8enttle, Wash., are spending
a few days with Mrs. Peasley's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Erlckson.
Mrs. Peasley wns formerly Miss Ruth
Erlckson of this pluce.

Harold Wlrtz, of Bremerton, visited

hla .ui.lita, Mr. Mid Mia A. J NUMi.
Tiii-ada- i

'rat" I'm waa Iiiiiiik for a 111

ami Humlay with hla patent ,

Mr. ami Mrs Ihnuiaa Km I'al haa
Jollied lh lolma ami la aUllmud at
I'ldikauiaa for III pleat III

Mr. ami Mia Cli'ln IUdeii, nf Dun-den- .

at tlalllug Mra llayden'a ninlhxr,
Mia AimIi'Imiii Mia. Ilayiln waa for-

merly Mlaa Amu a Amleranii nf thla
pltii e

Mlaa Delia l'roai r has returned
home. aii-- a alimt alay afllh filnnla
In I'uil'nml

Mr ami Mia. laaae Auallli, nf lla- -

el'i. Mr. ami Mra iiruiy iiaierinaii,
and Mr ami Mra F tillllea. nfCainai.
Wah , had a tery narrow iaax fmin
aerlmia Injury MomUy arii riiix-n- On

I'nloii annua, 1'iirtlaml, the auloinu-lill-

In which they were riding, waa
hit by another, a'piarely hi Ilia renter,
mi'tti.rnliig their i ar rompletely. A

alienliar crew lielieil lo right the
nirrturtird car, Willi b waa om-- l by

Mr Oalerman. All racaped with a
few tcrntihea Mr. and Mra Aualln
wern Inline from Cainaa,
where Ihey had been t lulling tlolr
daiiithtera, Mra D I'mif and Mra. II

Date riiian
I. ttlln Carl Hethkn haa loin Injured

by Jumping out nf a wagon and atrlk
lug hla furehead aguliial Hie curbing
ill Front atreet, cutting hla forehead
Dr. Mount, nf Oregon t il), waa cull
tut and attended to tbn wound It
waa net c aaary lo take a couple nf
atltchra In lha wound, lla la doing
nicely.

Halnrday, June !'th. waa Clill lrrn a

day al the Grange. A lovely dinner
waa prepared and an fi.ellenl pro-

gram waa rendered. Three arhotila
Wero repnaeiiled. They Were:

HpHnghrook ami Alto Park
Tlm Oawcaii tirange la line nf the flrit
In the county to buy a Uln-rt- lloiid.
The Alto Park Pew lug t'lr.le alao
bought bund.

The Chrlatlun Kndravnr tuple for
net Hunday'a aer)l la "Whiit la Rev-

erence and Why Should W He Rev.
er.-nt- Al thla meeting nffleera will
bt rlertftl for the coming all months.
On thla account all ini'inl-cr- a are
earneatly reiieated lo attend at 7.00
p. m. sharp. U-- t ua all do our beat
to make tbn next term wen morn
aucceaafnl than thla first one haa
been Vlaltora are very welcome.

Safety First Caught and Cold

"Oh, Juat a rough" today may be-

come grtppo or pneumonia tomorrow.
Thouniinda dlu from lieglet ted rnldv
Tuka Dr. Klng'a New Dlacuvery bvfurc
your cough beenmea chronic A few
doaea check the cold by killing thn
genua. The healing bulaama toot he
Iho throat, looaen the phleKin and
clenr tho air pnaaugea nf aicretlniia
which provoke coughing. Contains
mildly laxative Ingredlenta which re-

move tho waate that nggrnvatea tho
cold. At your drtlgglnt, fjOe, 1 .00.

INCORPORATED
WATER DISTRICT

IS SUGGESTED

The Ouk Grove Commercial club
held a meeting ut tho achoolhousH on

Tuesday evening, at which time, steps
were taken to Incorporate the section
between Milwaukln and Gladstone In-

to a water district under thn law that
waa passed at the Inst legislative aes-slo-

The area to be covered Includes
practically all of road districts Nos.
38 nnd 47. It ts probuble that tho wa-

ter would bo taken from Port'and, hut
that will bo decided at thn next meet-
ing of thn club. The distance from
this city Is greater tlmn from I'ort-

lund.
At tho present tlmn the residents

of that section are depending upon
wells for supplying them with wuter,
and us tho population of Concord has
Incrnusod during tho past year, it is
thought udvlsublo to hnvo the sewer-ui;- o

system Improved.
Dean Duller, of this city, was ad-

vised to tako charge, of tho legal pro-

ceedings toward Incorporating for tho
water system.

Singularly enough, most of those
supposedly high-minde- critics who
can see nothing but evil In America's
participation In the war hare a habit
of writing anonymous letters. '

DO IT NOW

Oregon City People Should Not Walt
Until It Is Too Late.

The appalling doath-rut- e from kid
ney disease is duo largely to thn
fact that tho little kidney troubles uro
usually neglected until thoy become,

serious. Tho slight symptoms often
give place to chronic dlsordors and
the sufferer may slip grnduully Into
some serious form of kldnoy com-

plaint.
If you suffer from backacho, head- -

actios, dizzy spoils; If there are blad-

der Ills, do not delay. Holp tho kid-noy- s

at once.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kldnoy disorders they act whnro

others fall. Over one hundred thou-

sand pooplo have recommended them.
Here's a caso at homo:

Mrs. A. M. White, 1310 Center St.,
Oregon City, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills are all that Is claimed of them
and whon I can recommend them to
others for backache or kldnoy dis
orders I don't hesitate to do so. I
have been subject to backache and at
times my kidneys have been out of
order. After I have taken Doan's
Kidney Pills a few days I have folt
as well as ever."

Price 60c, at all dcalors. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy remedy get
Donn's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. White uses. Fostcr-MIIbur- Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.


